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STATE FOliESTRY IN OREGON

INOflUCT1ON

The close of the year 1935 marked the tt7enty-fffth onni

versa'y of state forestry in Oreon under the administration or a
board established by the provisions or the forest coda of 191i.
In that quarter of a c0ntu17 much baa been accompliahed but there

is still a vast amount of

rk ahead before Oegon'a forests can

be placed on a porrisnent basin. The necessity of forest parpetna'
tion in Oregon has never been questioned, but opinions have end

do differ as to hot those ends ney be accomplished. It requires

a complete knouledgo of both the past and the present as toU ae
an unusual vision regarding future trends and requirer.ente.

It

is a task that cannot be accomplished by a single individual ox'

group of individuals, but requires the united efforts of all t7ho

are concerned i1th the intelligent use of forest lands.
tlith only a anall psrcentage of its timber cut and a
residual stand amounting to one-fourth of the renmining Virgin

timber in the United States, Oregon has a nonderful opportunity
for the development and ostabliebrient of a permanent policy that

txill place the t1mberproducing lands of the state on a oustnned.
yield basis, thereby preventing any serious economic disturbance

In the transition from the old forests to the

neii as has been

red by many of the states 'ihere the policy has been-tö "cut

out and get out."
State and federal forest problems are so closely inter-

related that there can be no definite dividing lIne betoeen the

In order to get a clear picture of state forestry in Oregon
it is necessary to rovietT the matter from its earliest inception,

including activitioc end legislation, both state and federal,
that have had their effect on forestry development. The underly'!'

trig objective of all forestry legislation Is to develop a policy
that will make

rmsnent the social end economic forest life of

the state.. Oregon, for many years,' hoe been held up as an example
of tftiat can be accowpliohed through progressive legielation,

cooperative effort and sound forest polIcy.
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EAXIX I'ORE$TRT AOTZE

The settlement of any new country has always been

worked by forest destruction throih land clearing, waste in utiUzation and lack of regard for fire damage
has been no exception

The Oregon country

There was the old contention of an enebaus-

tibie supp3r of timbz. The scars of the white man's carelessness

with fire are stiU evidenta There are the Nestucca, aquina end
Coos Bay burns, covering over a millIon acres of forest lend but

representing only a smaU part of the vi.rgin timber land that has
been burned over through carelessness with fire. With the passing

of time has also occtzred the wasteful utilization of timber withøut thought or action towards renewal.
In pite of carelesnesa the early Bottlers realized the
importance of timber.

Zn taking up the original donation land

claims there was always an effort to make a proper division between

the agricultural or grazing lands and the timber land. TImber was

as essential in their lives as to the present generations, it
furnished logs for houses, materials for their crude furniture,
posts, poles and fuel. Gene was also an important source of food
supply. Evidence o the realizations of the possible loss from
fires is contained in a law passed by the legislature seventy-two
years ego rning it wilawful to set fire to pralrie or other
lands". This law Is still on the statute books of the state. ,(i)
.1

Naturally there was little accomplished for many years,

forestry itself being a more or less nebulous: idea in the minds of
(i) See. 14-363 Oregon Code 1930.
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Iho settlers, uith interest to a oal1 extent, centered only on
forest lan1s In private ot7nersbip. Preeticafly no concern vae

felt for the thousands of ocros of land In public otmersh ip at
that time. The first evidence of public lnteret, sbich had its

influence on state forestry, earnes lxty years ago as a result of
the invoatigat lone and reconmen4atlona of Dr. franklin B. Hough,

tolloved years later by the creation ot the first national forests,
2irst Board Created. Prior to 190? there ties some slight

interest in state forestry as ta indicated in the state game 1ats
through the expressed responsibility of the state game and forest
tiaz'den to enforce the game and forest lame.

Inee the forest lava

mere practically non-existent, and the interests of the vardena
mere principally In game nttera, very little mee accomplished along

torestry lines, Homevor, sentiment tovards the creation of a state
department yes gradually taking form and in 1907, a state Board of

Forestry mes created, but the activities of the departaent tiers
very limited due to the fact that the biennial appropriation amounted
to only OOO

(1)

The adminitrative york ms entirely: of a id-

untary natnre the funds being expended for some tOy supplies and
the payment of a part time stenographer. l7ork consisted of the

issuance of fire

rdens' comuths ions, press releases and the pubi i-

cation of a biennial report. The tiork dId aez've to develop rther
public support for the creation of a yell organized forestry department, supported by liberal appropriation.
(1) BiennIal Report of thoState Board
of Yomstry--1909-1910.
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forte.. During the period botween 1907 and 1911

there Caae the first flation on the part of prLate ndivida1s to
undertake forest protection,
era3. osnère of large trcta of
forest lend in K th, Coo' end Le .couutiea. organized definite
patrols. (Z) Out of these iflLiiidUa1 efforts grew the first forest protective associattons. AdjGin1-?g end inteiiningling owere
consolidated for the purpose of' mutua1 proteotion, elected a board
of directors to conduct the affatre of the orgcnisation, appointed
a

jetary, head warden and eip1ored pat

3.rnen.

Jseessmenta were

fixed on a per acre baste to detroy the coats of the orgentzatton.
The present assoctatione are conducted on. easenti1ly the same basis

as those organized thirty years ago.

t of the state 'orester 1911 Page 13.

1911 CODE EIAGTED

There mere several factors hich led to the passage of

the 1911 eode. These included the influence of the United States
Ecrest 8ervice insistence of private timber oners for state

legislation and aid, and the tresndous Ions suffered from fire
during the season of 1910. The United States forest Service bad;

been establiebnd for aone years but had Just recently bean trans.
ferred from the Dspartment of the Interior to the Lapartrnent of
Agriculture, forest protection by the federal department had

been started in Oregon and these ofticia1e ?aaltzing the ipo
twice and necessity of

king forest protection state.i.vide, used

tbe1 Influence to secure adequate state legislation ihich tould

nake this noxk effectiyeè The private tI!abar ovnern had been

carrying on forest protect ion for some years and urged the state

to accept its responsibility for cooperation in the protection of
privately otned t imber lends from fire, through en eniorc Ible tire

code and substantial financial support. As a final factor came

the hot dry season of 1910 WIth its destructive fires in southern
Oregon, Coos end L!srion Counties as nail as other eetions of the

ctate. The timber loss durtng the seacon baa beau estimated at
tvo billion board feeti As a result of these various factors,
the legislature in 1911 created the present state board or forestry,
enacted a progressIve forest code and appropriated 46O,0O0 for the
purpose of carrying out the vrnrk of the department for the biennIum

An enination of the original code as paoeed by this
legislature ahcrns the broad vision of the men mbo vera responsible.

for the draftimg of the lava.

The

visions relative to the cre

ation of the board are still the same, vith tho ozcepton that One
additional mether has been added; this a representative or the
tlastern Pine Association. Fnrthermore, mbile the original lava

as paseed hi that legialaturo ore not on the statute books having
been broadened through amendments, nevertheless the tutent is iiU

incorporated in the present lava of the state of Oregon dealing
vith forest odminlotrat ion.
Bonrd Lembersht. The mebernbip of the Oregon State
Board of Porestry and the method of appointment is aemenhat

unIque in legislative matters and Oregon is the only state In the
Union tthere the forestry board is created in this manner. The lay

providee that the gover'nor of the state and the dean of the school

of forestry at Oregon State College are ez-ottcio members. The
remaining six members ore appointed by the governor upon authori-

tative recommendation of the fofloving orgenizatione:

U. S. Poreat

Service, Oregon ?orest Pire Meocistion,, Oregon VZool Grovers'

Association1 Oregon State Grange, rent Coast Lumbermen's Asaociaton ,

and the 7eatern Pine Aaaociation

Thus It viU be seen that the

board is composed of a group of men ezho represent organizations

that are vitally interested In every phase of forest actIvity end
therefore take an intense interest In the development of a broad

etate policy.

DutIes of 3teto Forester, Vhile the board itself
determines those policies and takes en active part In admini.,

strat ion, the reoponoibility for carrying out the provisions
of th code end developing these polIcies lies vitb the tato
forester, his duties are dofinitel3' fixed wider the ia, thich

states that he shall;
b1zeeUte all matters pertaining tO forestry

i7lthin the jurisdiction of the state; devise and
protnlgate rules and regulations for the enforce.
rnent of the state fire lava and for the protoc.
ton. of forest lando, not inconsistent mith lat
and vithin the provisions of this act; appoint
and instruct fire vardene as provided for in thin

act; 4roct the irnprovent a protection of
state forest landa; collect data relative to forest
conditions; toke such action as is authorized by
ln to prevent end ztinguish forest brush and

grace fires; eatorce all lava pertaining to forest

and bruah-coverod land and prosecute for any Viola-

tion or ead laos; cooperate otb land ovnera,
count ten or others in forest protection; advise
e reforestation; and. publish such
Information on forestry as he iy doen ieo.

end. encow

Protection Ljmttod

These duties end authority ar very

broad, including all matters pertaining to forestry under atato

jurisdiction an indicated in the first atatnt The first efforts
nero confIned maiflly to fire control and limited principally to
protection of merchantable values,. This included dtrect action
through cooperative forest patro. and public appeal by press ro-

leases and addressee., Limttaton of protection

s due to t

causes., Virt, patrol end suppression sc financed largely by the
private orniers through voluntary contribution, and their intera
lay in the merchantable timber.. i?ire in cutover lends nero con
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sidered of minor importance and uere suppressed only vhen they
a threat to valuable holdinGs. 8econd, there waa only a

of cutover lend and it did not enter lergey into
future ferast developnent

I..ver, oitb a trendoua increase

in lumber cut tth ita correspoMingly increeeing acreage of cut.

over len4s, there ecme a realizatIon of the importance of these

muds in e stateui4a forest policy, nith the eventual result that
through 3.egi let ion federal financial aid and. education, protec*

tion men extended to all forest lords in. the state.
Ooot*rstion

One of the. fun. :.ntal polIcies of the

early organization, end one vhicb bee been adhered to throughout

the tonty-tive yearn of the board's existence., ta that of cooper'.
ntion

cooperation beteen the a tate, the private otJflers, and the

federal govcrnment

This policy, eapeeial]y in voirnection ith

the private oners, has been one of the mein reasons for the
development of the present protective organizatIon.. At 1

tIme

the board tan establiehed . there nere tmo such orEenizations

functioning inthe etate engaged solely In

and suppression

work on membership lands, Continuation and expansion of thin mark

mae one of the early object ives of the board, inasmuch as experience

had shoma It to be founded on sound prInciples and rurtheore,, all
protection on the pert of the private omner nsa of a voluntary

nature end it mas, therefore, felt that mith state fun4e being nade
available it mcii].d be possible to cooperate mith these organ Ize

tions in a financial may and aid them In the protection of timbe

10

The nuoeese of thia poltcy can be eeen in the tact that prior to
1911 there

re only two aeaoc tat ions; in 1912 there were eight,

end one year later there

re sixteen organized throughout the

state for the protection of tiinher. In this three-.yoar period,
all forest land In the state was protected with the except Ion of
what is known as the Tolan Dy area. No association exIsted In

that territory, ineking It Impocsthle for the state to uMerwrite

the entire forest protection bill for the unit. It was organized
as a protective unit under the direct adainietrat ion of the state
with the passage of the fire patrol law in 1915.

ThE PORES? PA5RGL LAt7

The various associations were faced tit1i a serious

problem due to the tact that imborabip therein ae entirely
voluntary and hence any contribution to the costs of the orgenization had to be on a voluntary basis from the renbership
Thoughout each of the organizations there yore many acres of
lands ticb were not represented by membership. The ounere of

these tracts either did not believe in forest protection, fee1w

ing that it

an unnecessary expense, or felt that the tract

of lend nniat be protected by the aaeoetntioa,. This latter

assumption yas true, inasmuch as those tracts of land

re

ccattcrcd throughout the association membership and any tire

origtnating thereon threatened the

perty belonging to eom

association member. Consequently, all flies starting. on mad

iitbin a unit1 regardless of tihether the indtvidual ouner con-

tributed to the oseoctatton or not, had to be suppressed.

ulnoz. This defect in the forest
latin of the state yea partially cxrocted in 1913 tien the atto
Protection, Lade

legislature passed 'ohat is knovn as the forest patrol lati. This

van the first lati of this nature that van ever passed in any state
of the tYnion but has resulted in such efficient tire protection
that many states have patterned their forest lens after the Oregon

original. The lati in brief stated that every otiner of forest land
must provide protection. therefor and, in case of his failur. to do

80, it van the duty

a state forester te provide Bich protect ion.

MdXt ional provisions care made thereby the individual might carry

on his york through private patrol or resident oxeption,

ITh.ero

the omer elected to conduct a private patrol, the degroo of ofti
cionoy must equal that of fifty per cent of the adjacent timber
land orniera rho nero in good faith protecting tbetr timber lando
ro

tire. Tho resident exempt ion provision provides that uboro
individual resides on his land be should be ezopt fran the pro-

vision of the lan up to a xu of 160 acres. thero the ocnor
either refused or failed to protect his t iuther lands,, it vas the

duty of the state forester to carry on the tark end the cote thereof
could be collected in the eone me? end at the same time as taxes
are collected,
There

re tco fundamental coakneseee in this lan, the

first being that it limited the coat or protection and suppression
to five Cents per acre per year, The second neaknean van in the
definition of timber land nhereth it van so defined as to include
only merchantable t Imbor or cut-over lend on vhich the slash hazard
had not yet been reduced. In other cords, as soon as any operator

had disposed of his slash through burning, his responsibility tar
protection then ceasod. This van a serious detect, inasmuch as
figures horz that the majority of fires occur on cut-over land

regardless of the fact as to vhether the slash hazard has boon
reduced, and the greater majority of expenditures are made on the

suppression of tires in such areas. 'Do Insure forest perpetua.ton,

it is just as esenttal to protect cut-over lands is the merchaitable
vtUues.

iZ

rxd$. So

these weaknesses in the 1s were cor-

rected by the l92 legislature.

roi4ded that the costs

per acre Wff ozeeeding five cts could be placed on the taz roU

ipon the proper houin that eucth funds bad been expended zmd a

certification made by the Bosrd ot F9restrr to that effect. Cut-

over 1ads vere slso included in the definition of forest lcnd
this made it possible to extend the provision ot the ian to my
forest area rhicb constituted a hazartL This wa.s proper., inzsrnueh

the fire patrol 1ev is riot insurance and the efore tot bed on
value, bt is based on the pqUee power of the state.
assumed that no individual is a)o

It ía

to maintain a nenace to life

of property witbout taking adequate precaution to redLZce that haznrd.

Therefore, the legislature wtely stated that Arest land shall
include any land that has suffIcient timber standing or don with
enough forest debris on the land to constitute n fire htttrd.
ever, the forest patrol law did

Eo-

have clear sailing tbrougbout

Its contItuttona1itr
wa attacked in 1923 and an adverse decision given by the circuit
the tweuty-.$ive years of forestry in Oregon.

court of Douglas ounty. Upon appeal the decision of the lower
court was reversed and the forest petrol Law bald as c proper police

regulation for the protection of the forests (1)
(1) First State Bank v. Kendall
lvnber Coup uy, 107 Ore.
(zL3 P. 142)

Trn REFOBiATlO

L.A11

Revision of. the metbo of taxing both mrcbantable t1
bor and euto'ver lando in Oregon has long received the attention of

forestera, eonoistn end timber land omers, and definIte action
to secure relief along theno lines uas first atteptod in connoctIOn iiitb the denuded forest areas. Because of the utter dopen'.
donco of the governing bodies UDOfl the tax income forfinimcial

aseletenee In carry-lug on the public business, reviobn of the tax
eystem on merchantable timber ao too involved a problcn to move
beet 113r.

It was first necessary, through intensive easarch, to

study, all the related problems before taking definite action.
$ucb an involved investIgation was not necessary in

connection uitb the cutover landa, inuuch as the majority of
the tax lass had already been removed and ands ere eaneesed
oniy on the bare land valuen. ?a income was therefore nall

in comparison to the tote]. tax lo. Bwever, studies did mdicate that in the majority of the count lee or the state asaeaoad
valuations-on such lands ere so high an to make the tax load a
decided burden and thereby- became one of the factors in forcing

oiinors to let such lend; go delinquent and revert to the counties.
Ttiol-ve years ago a measure was introduced in the legia

lnture which van designed to otter such tax relief. It tailed to

pass end a similar bill introduced at the following session received the endorsement of the legislature but ties vetoed by the

-

gcemor

A 6eneral lack of knoale4ie of both tax end eforosto-'

tion problems

c indicated in the propoeed blUe tdth the reault

that a commission t,aa. appointed in 1925 to study the problem. The

eauit us the drafting at a bill eMcb tee very similar to the

roatatlon Inn utlich re passed at the 1929 legiclativo session1

land Classification. The ian provided that all lendo
.oncontially foroat in character vblch tore not taxed on the ban IC

of the timber values thereon could be classified as reforestation
landa, tofloving a pubic bearing and recommendations by the State
Do

of V'oroetry and upon the Issuance of a final order by the

State Tax Cxnmiaoion. One outstanding feature of the Ian to the

fact that classification Is not optional nith the oer. It dopanda upon the character of the land end the absence of merchantablo

values.
Yield Tax. J?ollonlng the claseificet ion of the land, It

then boeomea subject to a flat annual toroet lee of five cents per
acre and a tvelve and oneubait per cent yield tax at the

tin ay

producte are harvested. This yield tax is based upon the tmit

valuc of the products Immediately prior to harvest and is fix*d

by a determination of similar values on active operations in the
cane areas. All forest foes and yield taxes are paid to the coun-

ties in hieh the lands lie end are allotted the various taxing
unite in a similar canner as other taxes are distributed.
The constitutionality of the yield tax provision of the
Ian tee questioued at one of the hearings on the grounds that it
accrued as the timber increased in value and therefore constituted

e lien on the land tutu the result that. a clear title could
not be given in transferring reforestation laMe to the federal
govortaicnt

The Attorney General held that this yes not the ease,

that the yield, tax doca not accrue until the actual harvesting of
tbe tiir.ber takes place. . fence,, in case eli foroot fees end any

yield tax due on timber octuafly cut at the time of transfer ore

paid,. no cloud orate en the title. Since that tine a lorge
acreage of cantrn Oregon cutover ledn have been tranafori.

to

the National l7ereate.
Anpeal. Vhilo considerable authority rests nith the

Board of orestry end Tax Connicelon In the claaeificatlou of
forest lando and the determination of values, any aggrieved owner

may poal from any decision to the circuit court. Hotrevor, under
the policy of cooperative edminlatration as adopted such action
has never been

ceeaary.

B&ultAc compliahad. Daring the period the lam has beon

in operation, a total of

9,45?.95 acres at lend ha?e been class.

it ted undoz' the statute. Hotuevor, a total of 84,240.80 acres have

been removod, leaving' a net ea of 855,21?.3.5 aes.

he majority

of the declassified. lends ore areas that have been acquired by the
federal government. This includes lands in lackemas County chich

are necessary for the maintenance of a imznictpel cater su)ply 054

a large tract in ischutea that baa been exchanged for National
Forest atumpage.

1,
For oe yoorc eastern Dragon land oners objected to

the iau claiming tbt the five cents per acre foreat too an in
excens of the annual tex bill un&r the old ad aiorc oyster of
taxatioe era that there van an added burden in the novisiou
hicb elea' led forage as a forest crop, thereby requiring a
yield tax paymc t on grazth toes. Thring the 1955 1oialcitivo
oceolon,. forage ne o minoted an a. forget o op and the axnusi

foreot foe too reduced to four cents pr acre in the eantorn part

of the state.
Since the panèags at the 1ev there hen beer en actual
peyiont of 02613.98 under the yiel

tons. This includes

timber 01,666.08. Qiriatman trees Z2.6i and forego 0915.29.

Tracts logged nc1aded areas containing some merchantable tinbor

at the time of classification vhieh trno not being assessed by the
county courts on th.s value. Sone of this coiisistod of ceond

groth timber thiie others yore scattering old grovtb trees romining after a fire or long ends 1.ft during donkey logging. In
moat instances a bond baa beefl required by the stQte foreStoX! to

insure payment of the yiold tax to the eountten at the ti.zne It
bócomob duo.

The reforentat Ion 1ev in not a cure-aU for the tile of
thztabtllty of lend ounerehip. There ore nmny other oconoiiie

factors that tond to force private tither land owners to abandon
cutover lands. ovever, an equitable system of ta±etion of roforest tug lands, uhoreln the ouner can deterriine vith some degree

ot accnrc M accu

ated tax blil i one of the eaaentta

pornent torest ioduet ion. The reforeatatlon 1a in geining
hca4ay. Nueroua onors are. retainig title to tbeiz 1wdLs be-

cause of it, *ile

ny others have. indicated that they onl4 do.

co in case their lands nre laaaifi4,,

19
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Duin the past three 7ear, there

nve been numerous

andr.ents nd additions to the forest code of the state designed
to siiq4iir law enforcement &4 give the state forester incransed

authority in fire p vention Ieasuree. Of these, the opertor' e
pezixt law end the snag tailing 1a are the t!1ot progressive stepa

in fozestry legislation that bav been enacted in the state in
recent years. The ultimate objective of fire prevention is reduo-.
tion of the arnn*ai screege bunied to .15 of one per cent of the

total area req.tiring protection nd %litb proper

ministration nd

enforcmient theao two ias ti1]. be of great aid to the protective
crgeniaatione in reaching that ideal.
Their paeage wae largely due to the serious fires which
occured during the season of 19j3

The goverox' in September of

that year appointed a oor4ttee cona,tating at

preetat1ve of

the state forester!s office, the regtonal office of the U. J. Foreøt
Se'dce and the Pacific Northeat zperiment Station, 1uo:iting
that en analysis be made of the situsti.on. with

f'inite rcoi'iienca--

tlons as to legte1atve measures necessary to reducø or ei!inate

the posibi1ities of auth destrwtive fires as cecure in Tillamock County during 1933.

On November 14, 1933, this com1tiee sub.-

mitted a report which included the following defInite recoinmenda-

toniu(L)
1

Enactrnent of a law reqii.rtng a permit to carry On

Inductr.la1 opernttoue in forest areas during the closed season,
(1) Report of the Committee on Prevention of
Forest tr to Govraor Meler, November 14, 1933.

and giving the state oreeter authority to clone operttona
during periods of high fire hazar&.
Requtring fal1ng of enegn c

with logging

operetione.

5. Increased appropriattons in order to enlarge the.

forset 1ev enrcenent program end to curb incond iarici.

4. Construct ion of additional oads, traile
phone lines and other improvenenta.

In a specinl vioeeage to the seeond special legieIatvo
cession, 193Z the governor subniitted an energoncy measure pro

viding for closing of opercticn.n during periods of high fire
hazardq It received favorable cot,iderat ion and beca

effective

on Usy 15, 1934, the beginning of the closed season. The loti
may be briefly summarized en foiotmi

During periods of high tire hazard in castern Oregon

due to neather corzditionB or en excessive aeunt of dobrin on the.

ground, and npon notice issued br tho state to:rCater to that effect,

it becomes wilavfu1 to us. tire in a

form on forest 'and, except

for the purpose of backfiring under supervis ion of the .otato forestor, or to use any poier equipment in any form in toods operationnj
ll operators using any poor equipment must secnro

a permit during the cloned season vhich shii. provide certain ro-

quirementa to prevent the start of fire, to close operations upon

the request of the state toreter, to appoint en authorized

representative ho iT111 hairs poter to act in case of closuree

and vho is available at all times by noons of direct coinmunica-

tion and to 3fl5jfljfl :5ther instrent.s at a cost of not to

emceed 2.00 if so required by the state forester.
The iau gliros the state forester authority to euaduring periods of high tire hazard; to suspend, re
them because of non-complanco tiith the forest

laus of the state or because of an excessive aunnt of debris on
the ground.

it till be seen that the laii gives. the

Clo

to

uthority and inurolvea a tremendous roe-'

pontbtUty i I

at and fair

ndnlstratiou

It

requires a detertUnaton of severol factors Involving judgmnt
uhieb might be crre or lose coritroveraIaL
hazardous usather periods,

This tould

elude

nt constitutes a slash hazard and

preeautionery requireants neeoscaij not only to safeguard old

slash but to protect end eliminate the hazard in the active
operetion
lnsT,eetors $oforeu

go

Responsibility for the direct

ml ration of the provisions 0 the lan rest mith the various
inspectors throughout the ttostern pert of the state. They are
provided nith spp3lcat1on foris erA nherever possible zoeke direct

contact 7ith the operator or over, getting the required information
and securIng his signatuiei These &ppUcat ions Include the boatUrn of the operation end, If logging, the acreage and locatIon of

to be ioged during t

% year, unburned sLiah of the

previous sar and the eurTent slash, and the name of the peroon

to be notf led in case of a closuro. At the same time a compiete
equipment and slash inspection is nade giving the operator in-

otructions as to tool end precautionary measures required undeZ
the forest 1eva, and the action to be taken to reduce the laah

hazard and get it in reMneae for tU burithig. Thin later invoiYed a matter of judgment but prior to enactment of the snag

of all snags, eepoetelly those
along the extrioz' boundartee of the slash ares, construction of
law, usuaUy requires the fa1ii

tire linac and at tines additional, fire fighting equiprent. AU
permit applcatjone are anunteraigned by the tnepector end, to-

gather' with the tnspøctton reports, cent to the state forester.
Permits are then Issued upon the condition that eU requirements

be earred ant vithin the time specifIed in the report. Subsequent inepeet tons are rnade throughout the sumner to deten

it

orders are being carried out.
ODeratO?B. There was a general endorsement

of the provisions of the 1817 from the opereto

poc;ia.U7 did they feel that It

d. &-

s a decided guai'antee of pro

tact ion from an adjacent careless operator ho might aUow a

destructive tire to got away

a was em honest desIre and

ftort on the pert of the majority to bring tools up to the propar standard and teke the required protective measuree. Others,

willing to cooperate, key that negligence or 1ev violations

vould reanit in a cancoUt Ion of tbø permit nnt$i enob tizne ee.
conditLone

corrected, therey toreLng a ehutdon. Objections

vare receIvod tro Individuals ho felt that cloaurea resnited in

crews leaving the ttoode, thus reducing the available fire ftght

ing pereonnel In ease of a tires otbera considered their operations
nOfl.bnzardona, tthile others had a justified critIcism. in that oper.

ating refuse was cocoasary to see; steen in iniUs and thin
necessary to operate tire pnpie..

s

ilure of pnirpa iouid result in

voiding the insurance. In these letter cases,,. the rni.Us bad a

sufficient reserve supply to lent during the shutdown..

perience

pxves this to be en ozeeLLent piece of forest legislation. It
in effective, end properLy adniulatered wILL not only result in

the cooperation of the majortty of the operators but wILL go tar

in r4ucing property losses through tire.

LUNG LAII

SUA

$nzge represent one of the most serious fire hazards
faced by the protective organizations. They contrtbute more to

the spread of tire then any other single factor and the failure
to control the majority of destructive fires in the early stages
has been largely due to the

tetence of snags. Elimination of

is necessary it adequate protection of the forests

this haze

of the state is to be accomplished:.

OV5?, in order to carry

out only partial snag falling activities, such an along road
nd natural tire breaks in areas that have been burned or logged

the past, ouid require an eatimuted emn of nearly tvo and
on5he1t million doUrn to cover the ISM&e coming under the jurie-

dietlon of the state forester sione. This becomes more of a pub.'
lie problem than one for the private idividuale

Tevertbelese

it is economically sound to earry on snag failing to some extent

currently tith 1.oging end it
the snag falling la

e .enacted

a mith this object in mind that
The principal provisions of

thin lniii a? as foilowe
Li

It applies to sil of m,stern Oregon with the excep-

n of osephifle end 7ackaon ountIea
2

In areas

ere all of the nrcbantsble timber is cut,

the operator must fail all snags over 25 toot high and 16 inches to
dianeter

bere there is an xessivs number of snags due to tire
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insect attack or indthrot7, the number per acre required to bo
felled cannot ezeeM the average nurztbor of snags in green timber
in the same county. Hoiiever, under such conditions the stato

forester :

indicatn the area ihereln the tiork in to be &rne,

such as along roads or natural fire broake.
Board Acts

,

. Under the provisions of the 1cm

nliicb limited the number of enage to be tolled on certain areas,

it uac neessary to make a field study to determine the average
number of

nags in green timber tu eseb county affected by the

Iati. Thin york tas started esry in the spring and consisted of

running many strips in the l7estern counties of the state and
securing definite intormaton as to the average number of snags

per acre. The. findings vera resented to the board at the animal

moot ng vith the result that the nazis.

number thatcan be re

quired felled in areas killed by tire., ins ots or v1ndthro Is

as tolo7a: Three per acre in Benton,. Uaehington and Yenhill;
tour per acre in Clateop, Ciackain , Coon, Curly, Lane, Lisa,
Marion and Tillamook; and five in Columbia, Douglas, Lincoln end

Polk. (1)

In areas of. green timber all the snags must be felled,
but in the partialii denuded areas there is an administrative

problem involved in that the state forester can relieve the operator from all, provisions of the law or indicate any number up to
the maximum end the area vhereln they are to be felled.. HovaVor,
(1) litnutes of Meeting of State Board
of Forestry., December 7, 1935.
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it le not at efl. likely tInt complete release will be given in
any ceae1 for under practically all conditions the failing of
snags can be no ordered as t.o materially reduce the hszar4

No

definite, iron clad rule can be adopted as a guide that wifl
cover all caaes for there are so many dif'erent factors Involved.
Each area must be considered as a separate problem and plane out

lined and developed to fit the specIfic case. This is the policy
followed and vhen the problems are more or lees involved, as is

the case in 'iUamook burn, the matter in brought before the board

of forestry for conálderation and si tion. Actual enforcement of
the law during the pant season has been carried out by the yarious

inspectors In conjunction with their regular duties.
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ADD2T1OIIAL LIGI$LAT ION

In the establishment of the CCC camps to carry out
iork projects. on statà and privately oined timber lands, the

president required that the state provide for the maintenance
of the Improvements and also in case of a pt fit from the nab
of products from state lands duø to CCC uork, the state nould
roimburno the federal government for the coat of the 'cork, but
not to exceed ()3.00 per acre, by- payment of fIfty per cent of

the proceeds of the sale of produets.

The state legislature

at the 1935 sonsion provided for such aynent and also appropriated the sun of 020,000 to carry on maintenance nork.

areas 'chero cen are still located, the majority of this

In

ork

is being carried on by the enrollees, but in the areas ithere
camps have been abandoned the 'cork 'cull have to be carried on

by the 8tate forester and the associations.

aei1ated Use of Yoest Lands.

Indiscriminate use of

forest lands by the public, regardless of the hazard, has been
one of the fertile sources of fires.

Through legislative enact-

ment there are three definite provisions rihich regulate the use
of forest lends through proelamat ion of the governor.

1here a

very high hazard m1ht exist through slash, 'cindi011 or some
other cause it is possible to make an absoluto closure of tho
area, denying entrance to any individual other than a fire
'carden.

there the hazard is sonenbat lose, the visitor must

secure en entrance perit tthich provides for e

in certain

spOts, carrying tools suitable for tire fighting end no smoking

,h1la traveling. The third

ovis ion applies only- to individuals

t3ho intend to camp at other than established aiup grounds. The

requirements are the se as for tho permIt latr.
Acaulcition. Legislation coverIng the acquisition of
forest lends by both the state and the federal governmnt hao
been .acted upon.

In the former the state acquisition Ia nsa so

amended as to permit. 'the state to accept t itle to county onned

lends through donatIøn nithout the necessity of securing en ab-

stract. The other lao van in the nature of an enabltng act iich
authorized the sequi1t ion of forest land by the federal govern.
ment.

It set up a state board of forest conservation consisting

of the governor, state fomater chairman of the state tax coiiaaba, and trio county judgao to be sole ted from countIes contain.-

ing at least 40G,000 acres of forest land. Eetore any lend can be
acquired by the federal government, the sale must be approved by

the county conrt of the county therein the lands Us as rail as
the consevat ion board.

Foreit lend ownership in the state o' Oregon

cornea

under two main diwisions, namely, the federal government and pri-

vate individuals. Federal lands consist of the national forests,
revested Oregond & California railroad grant lands, national parks
and ZZUUan reservat1ou.

The adrniiist.ration at the latter two

rests with the paric and Indian serLoes, z'ancbes oi' the depart-

sent. at the interior, while a21 matters pertaining to the national
toreatø and fire patrol and suppresaion only on 0. & C. lands

rests with the forest service

The protection of private lands

rests jointly with the state and the prtvate onera

The respons-

bility of the latter is fixed under the forest patrol lew, which
provides that evexr owner of forest lands mUst protect them

linat

the starting or spread of fire. The state foret&s duties in
connection therewith are Large:1,y of en administrative nature n

seeing that o.11 provisions of the law are carried out.

However,

in undcrtakg this work be assumes no dietatoral attitude but
makes every effort to handle aU matters under a policy of coopera-

tion. Out of this has gi,wn a threo-coruered cooperative orgiMza

tion consisting of the state, the private owners, and the federal
ovemment, necessitated by the inter-related problems and intermingled land ownership.

In fixing the boundaries of those areas

under the jurtdiction of the state and the freat service, en
effort i made to adhere as closely as possible to the respective
ownerships,

However, owing to this inter*ingiing of ownerships

and also topographió features thIs is not always possible and

hence lines are frequently drawn iith the view of placing the
adminiatmtion in the hands of that orgenlzation which can

st

officicmtLy end ecoiiomically conduct the work.

nder these arz'angementa, there- is an excess sr,s of

approximately 1,000,000 acres of tnx.roU lands that are protected

directly by the forest sorvtce. This organization is reinbursed.
for the cost of the work through ayment by the state forester of
texrol1 coLlect tons a4e tttbin the area. On the other band,
the state unite and assocIations protect 16000: acres of 0. tz C.

lands lying nitMn the respective districts. The patrol of sth
lands Ia carried on under contractuci relationships with the for-

est service and the various units are reinburee for the actual
cost of the work upon the presentation of statements of cost to

the forest service

Protective tnits. The state forester is the adniniatrative head of approximately 11,000,000 acres of forest land1, oxcin-.

dye of that area. of tszaoli land which is protected by the forest
service. These areas under the state forester include association
lands, tax-roll and resIdent and prIvate patrol areas. In carrying

out the work of forest protectIon, the state area is divided into
18 protectIve unite, consisting of 14 assocIations and four unite
patrolled directly by the state forester. Of these enociationn
two retain their IdentIty but contract the patrol of their lands

directly to the forest service. rfhrea others are organized as
associations, hold annual meetings, fix assea5ment rates and consider

forester for the direct

anni1r1 budgets but cont

a&iiiniatrqt ion of the uox
organized

Phe balance ot the units are regnlariy

oc mt ions transacting all buninose in connection tiith

the ondiiet of the organtzatlone' affairs. The boun&: tea of the

aaziociatton units are dot Inttely fixed tbroi'

contracts 1itb the

state forester therein tho association agrees to protect cli fori.
oat land nithtn the exterior boundaries of the aseociation unite

Costs oiiocted. Collection of costa en tax-roil lands
l7ithin the area is ride by the state forester under the provision

of the forest patrol lav anti then auch funds are turned over to
the otate forester they arc ixxnediateiy paid directly to the cneo
elation and represent reiburesaent for funds ad,anced to carry on
the zork The state extenda further tinsnciai cooperation to the
various associations through payznent of a part of the salaries of

all distrIct wardeno It is cnstorery that the se individuale be
earrted on the state forester's pay roli durtng the atnsrrontb
Thin crarnnta to npproxinatoly 50 percent of the total ealeries of

the rani Furthernore, in the majority of the unite, the state
forester ernploys inspectors those entire saLaries end expenses era
net by the general fund eppropriatiOfl

Zn this manners the ette

cooperates financially in the sork at the district uardena and
hence Me sone adminiatrati?e euthortty in the conduct of the

-affairs of the aociation5
Thitiea

1arttana and Inspectors. There in a

dividion betceen the duties of the district cardena and the inspectors.

The forner are responsible for the organizat Ion of the patrol1
all imp?ovoaent and maintenance tort, an nell as fire nuppxoeeon.

The innpctor I charged ir1tb the responsibIlity of enfoz'clng all
forest iaa dealing Uith equipaent and safety nensurea in coirnoc-

tion nith nil operations carried on in forest areas, inspection of
clash areas, out orcament of snag.-?oiling lens, issuance of opera-

torn' permits, xak1ng of arrocta for violation of the forest lands
and similar matters. In case of a serIous outbronk of firca, the

Inl3poctors ace let the district nardona in directIng tire fighting

crows or in organizIng the o±. There is naturally on overlapping

of authority botoen the tto individuals but inaaucb as they are
In deIi contact ni th ench other, d mouse

obioms and agree upon

a course of actIon, thorn Is very lIttle possibility of conflicting

ins1ction or orders to operators or ? laid ann.
The Inspectors era ass lgne4 to the districts thoro tbcro

is considerable industrial activity., making it a physical ipoaCtw

bility for the distrIct narden to carry out both the protection
vork eM also the inspections. The rork of the Inspectors ba bean
greatly inereased during the past co'eral years onIng to addItional
forestry legislation, such an the passage of the operator's pomait
aud the eneg.i.?alling requirement. This latter measure has

also necessitated carrying men on the pay roll during the inter

ientbs,. Inasmuch as snag falling in not seasonal but mnt be carried
On throughout the year. Ilithol3t onntnt supervisIon of active

operating areas, it is quite possible that ianr Inditriduala ooiild
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fail to cut do age during winter utha, roculting in a very
itticnit problei during the coning aeaon in eocurin copliance
with t

law.

y increaced eupervteion ef all operations, enforcea.

mont of the tire lawa and a dt1ntte effort to aecuro the sincere

cooperation of all operatore, it le felt that the bazard creates
througi tbeee operations be beei

rentiy reduced and bases frou

logging tires baTe been reduced to n ininin.

OREGON PLANNING 0:

DXL

Forestiy Divieion

The Forestry mvieion of the Cregon P1annig Council
was created in 1934 for the purpose of enalyzing the i'orest situa-

tion as now ezLating in Oregon and from this information nake
recommendations designed to correct md improve conditions. This

division was divided inc eig1t conuxi.ttees, each of which was

assigned the definite tasi of making a study of closely related
fcreot problems. These committees included public responsibilities;

management; fire protectton, in sects and disease; public acquisi-

tion; forest products; watershed and erosion; reseroh, and wild

life.

The various commtttees had a total znembersbip of ftfty-seven

men, induding lumbermen, loggers, representattves of fire protection agencies, county judges, trade jouxna1 representatives wad both

public end private foresters. (I)
Zn uny istances the woz of the van.. one

oornmittee

in

eluded matters which had been considered wider Artic1e I of the

Lumber Code and the conference report. of

the code committees on

forest conservation was available to the committees.

Since this

report was in harmony with the accepted conceptions of state and
national forest. policy, it

Wa used

mittee work. tJncnowingly this was

largely as a guide in the corn'.

an excellent step, for the Code

was later declared unconstitutional with a roaultirg let do'rn in
any aggressive aetton on code enforcement by the Lumber Code Authority
(1)

wnmary of the Report of the ores7 D.tviaion,

Wov. 30, 19M, C.J. urk, Chairmen.
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or attempt to cecure the necessary state and national legislation.
It is nou apparent that this t7ork olU be carried on largely by
the Oregon Planning Council.

There hae been much unjust criticien of the lumber industry

in its policy of cut out and. get ont' uhieb leada to lend eband.on'.
mont, and it not nheckod, to timber bankruptcy4 This situation is

the definite result of economic conditions. Under en archaic system

of taxation that eands its ,oun& of flesh annually end this upon
the basis of the assessed valuation of .a crop that is harvested but
once in

ny years; ith the constant thront of deatruotton fran

tire through the acts of a careless public, and nith the annual
charges of tire protection, interest and other costs cent inual3y
accuaul.at tag, it is impossible for timber oznere to foliotr the ideal

etivicultural practices in logging and retrain title to all forest
2mnde r,ith any aseumnee of profit. No mattar b7 altruIstic the
indIvidual it is beyond the financial capacity of st men, under
present economic conditions, to carry suffIcient timber to insure
e perpetual operation. ?imbernea approve end support a policy of
pernent forest production and. rtnny have voiuntarUy adopted

methods of logging hicb provide these objectives dere the finen-

del burden is not so great as to ske then econonically unsound.
These factors ahich adversely affect the industry have
been recognized for many years and much time and effort has been
spent in studying the a ituatiozx and seeking a &olut ion. ?rogreea
has been made as is evidenced b tbc passage of the 1te retoreata
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tion len

ich offored relief ti'oin the tax burden on cutover lend,

ctate and federal legiclation and federal cooperation nith the

itate end iaivate tiber dnzers in the protection of tilDber lende

fromflro,
tihfle t is difficult to predict future trends of pro.'

duction, nevertheless there is little doubt that Oregon nili cutfor
nslderablc loan in its flatural resources tbrc ugh the- UDeCOflOUlC:

of logging during the Deriod of transition. ilhUe tho etate

a ttiole retains the ijority of its virgin tirber, nevertheless
the ptncb of timber tamne, together nith its resultant effects on
the economIc life of the governantal unite has been flt in some

ties of the state. Aa a result, they are faced itth the dtt
.t problem of either drastic reduction in public øon

or

raialng funds b3r shifting the tax burden to other foris of property.
Such i the trend throughout Oregon n so tsr as private t inher

onerabtp is eoncernsd and it baconies a detXnite problem to devise
nays and

ans thereby eli the forests of the state may be lece4

on a sustained yield basis. These

ro the problems that faced the

iberc of the various conaittees and a great amount of t1ix end

effort aa epet in preparing the vat.iouD reports-. These, hotevcr
did not confine the ivea to priite lands alone but took into

consideration all forest lend in the state

federal, prIvate and

atate opined.

ao firat reports have been completed and analyze

and legislat Ion drafted, some of v leb. has received favorable con-

3?

ciderat ion by the atato legialaturo, all c oitnitteoe are still

actIvely tnnctionin. The objectives are to continue the atudlea
and aggressively endeavor to promote public action vhicb iU ul

tFato1i result In the stabilization of forest Industries and in.ui
sure continuation at all otbe activities or conditions dependent
upon a permanent t Imber supply. Sonie of these valuee may be more

or less Intangible, such as recreation, ratorehed protection and

conservation of rdld life, but they

highly important to the

continued ocononIc life of tho state

have their utter depen

denco upon the fometn.

Public Rosi,onsibllitiee

Msnspement.

One of the

primary requisites before sustained yield moy become an actuality

is the necessity of stabilizing forest land ownership. tlith that
accomplIshed, austainod yield is an. actual possibility,. especially

v7ith many of the larger oinemhIp of the state. Hoover, there
should be come inducement, either through state or federal legic-

lation or both, for the ovaer to enter upon a definite plan of
permanent timber production. Such action is easily ,lustlfied

through the not7lede that it insures stable coi2rlunit toe, perman
out iudt'atrioe and peyroila and an mnual tex, Income. It may tale,
the shapo of increased recogatt ion under the Olarke-4.cIiry Act., a

definite eotnp of timber taxatIon and the extension of tcderal

forest credits, Such recognition, at least on the same scale.,
should not be gtvea to the individual nho intends, only to cut his
timber n-itbout thought or action tovard Threat renocal. Lany
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difficult problems must be solved in the actual establishment

of sustained yield units, such as consolidation of inctiidual
holdinga into a ein]o operation area. In the beginning, it raist
be confined to the larger private holdings where it is possIble
to asoint opsratora through adjacent available pubiicl7 ouned timber.

Into this problem, too, enters the question of taxatIon,

which in itself is one of the pinc ipi controlling factors. It
je diecurmed at some length In another section of thin report

axct Ion. In one of the moat serious disintegrating factors in the
present private timber ownership cot-up

Adoption of some equt-

table cyotom whereby the owner psya the tax bill

en be Is

able to pay, i.e. at the time or cuttin, is essential betor any
system of stebi.11zod timberland ownership can be uorked out antis-.

faetoriiy. Uhore sustained 'yield unIts are not producing current
incoiio whereby taxø can be paid, some plan imist be devised to
finance the current eirnuai needs of the tax spending bo&tee.
tImber tcz rericion dose not necessarily mean tax reduction, it
chould be made with d'xo reerd to the Income producing ability of

the land, the tax load on other industries and pope?ty and the
needs of the governing bodIes.

nothcr factor that enters Into the question of. permanent
toxata in the elneLUftcat ion of ferest lands and the zoning
areas. Dnsire of mnny people is to secur. cheap land. On the
O8tOSd is the cheapest, but
face of things it appears that the
failing tb is, logged over laud can. be purchased for a aoug The
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usual. result is that cheap lands turn out to be the most expensive.
The foresto are full of old shacks that stand no monuments to
shattered hopes. The settler found it Inpoesible to make a living

on the land, due to soil conditions., topography or lack of avail-

able tillable land. The result has boon doatitution and privation
uith many individuals going on a relief and becoming a liability

to the public. Those ferns nay be located in isolated districts
or stretched in a shoestring up a narron valley t7ith a txablo

value that is tiutto insignificant. Yet these individua].o demand
year long roadu, schoolo and all other benefits that are to be derived from tho governing bodjoo, Again they are an unnecessary

drain upon the public. Still yet there is that constant throat of

fire danger.

In order to definitely fi.x forest areas and dedicate

the land solely to the production of timber' crops, there should be
a dot 1nit program of land classification, end legislation passed

,hich nould prohibit settlement of areas which are primarily suited

to forest groning.
Public 4cauiaitton. Public acquisition of forest land
has been covered to some oxtout in another section of this report

but it ties in so closely tilth this cub joct that it should be
brtefly mentioned hero. Under the cmat favorable conditions, it

is unreasonable to expect the private timber land otmer to carry
the thole land oonorship load. it would be a tremendous financial
burden.

Both the federal government end the state should be sub-

otantiol ovora of forest land so locatód as to make it possible to

consolidate titb private ho1diga and make the timber availablo
nithout competitive bidding uhere the onnor indicates his inten.

tion of establishing a pomanent industry. Thus the pubic agencies

In this may could at least partially control cutting and inthaonco
the establishment of sustained yield units.. Acquisition should not
be confined to privately ouned timber land but legislation should
be passed mhereby title to tax delinquent lends ehould pace directly

to the state.
Protection.. In determining improvements or chengec in

the tire protection 8ystet of the state, it is first necessary to
set up a definite objective4 It has been anrnmed that it is not
unreasonable to attempt to provide a protective organization, develop
Improvements and carry out hazard redaction that ili result In on

annual tire lose of not to exceed .15 of one per cent at the total
area. An examination of peat records horza that this point has

been nearly reached on the national forestemitba loss of only
.1? of one per cent. Houever, in no tar as the state and privately
omned timber lands are concerned, there is much improvement to be
accomplished. Annual losses nom are 1.81 per cent or the area,

tt7oive times the indicated mexlmum. ThIs high percaitego is largely

due to the disastrous Tiflamook end golf Creak fires of l93.
The present annual cost is 4.5 cents per acre i1e the
estimated eoot of adequate protection in placed at 9.? eants. At
the present time, plans are being morked out indicating in detail

for state and private lands, the ransportatiou, communication end
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4otection taaiiite13, and organization required to attain the

ontabliebed obectivo In tire control ork

it is estimated that

the coat of physical 1.mproanents on lands under the jurisdiction

of the State Forester is oloven nililon dollars, ohl].e the annual
operntthg costs rould be

i.,1OO,OOO

Of the foanor oneai.thtrd baa

already been provIded tar, leaving a balance to be expended of 9

contp per acre. The niatter of tinancicg the coat Ia a sorioun pro

blen but It Is suggested that it can be partially carried out through
a permanent CCC organization, use of relief fundo aed added finan-

cmi aId by the state and federal government. The CCC ?me already

contributed a large aiunt of trk In fire control,. hazard red1ci.
tion end improvement l7ork.

Indications nou ore that the organiza-

tion VJI11 be made permanent. The state has a2xeys lagged in itn

financial contribution to forest protection, the appropriatIon betng
only fifty per cent of the amount reconmonded under the 5O.-25'2

program of participation in protection ezpendituron. Itforts are
also being made to secure Increased appropriations under the Clarke-'
Z.(cNary Act tax cooperation iiith states in fire prevent ion and supprose Ion.

Insects and diseace ba

also taken their toil in Oregon

timber. The loss from the former in eastern Oregon is estited
at nearly three billion board feet of tI,nber, far more than has been

killed in that area by fire. Such a condition certaInl' demands the
attention of both the state and th. federal government. tiii. control tork hen been carried on by the federal government and private
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interests, it has boon oefnlly inadequate and should be greatly
increaoe&,

Frorn the standpoint of loss in. texable valuec, rd in-

duatrial payrolls, the state should take an active ftnen tel Interest in the rork. Furthermore, federal coopntiou should be
-

provided through amendments to the Ciar

cNai7 lay.

!orect Produete. The iwriber industry of the Pacf&c

Northet is on an exploitation bests duo to economic conditions.
ithas resulted in overproductIon, sales belou

t end iate of

usable rterial. Better and. more complete forest utilization vill
be the result if condttlons can be

iriprovod cc to nake poesible

the carrying out of the objectives of sustained yield.

nch a

situation mould mean closer uttltzatton end the 4evolozuent of

additional irkets. It is a public reaponaibtUty to ascertain
the facto in connection. tberoitb, using the boat tocbntcal acaetcnco available, end present the information to the
guide in the conduct of bus ineso. This mould

dintry as a

sin a determination

of the productive capacity of forest areas in ord;er to arrive at
the mill capacIty, thereby insuring permanent induatrlea and cornmunition. At the present time there le a serious 'caste in logging

and milling operations, involving naterial that is sound and usablo
but on account of certain Itialtatione, usually ceonomis, Ia not
considered merchantable.

Under proper economic conditions, this

'caste meMorial could be manufactured Into a rinished product end

placed on the market. Ne'c neon and ne markets for 'cood must be
developed. Producta of the fore etc should be inufecturod as

completely as iosaib2e. The practice of forestry cannot be con

eldered if more then ono-thlrd of the usable ineterial Is left in

tbernod.
llateFr

d

&'s ion. Uaitttouanco

the prevention of erosion are to of the many intongiblo vaiu

resulting from the forestc.

Jhile they cannot be estimated In

terms of dollars end cento, nevertheless they ezert a gxat i
finance on the economic eltere of the public. ilaintonanno of

forete means a supply of pure l7ater for domestic purposes and
regulated stream flow for the purp e of irrIgation and bydro
electric development. StripIng the land of its forot cover:
ineane ciceesire drying during ai

r, v1tb nbequent reduction

in stream flow, and oxcaceiva runoff during the rely cceoon.

resulting in erosion, silting of reservotre and floods,
Recoiendet lone Include a eurvay of municipal rmterehods

end needs of the tatø as nell ai a detauninat ion of methods of
logging to be toUoc*4 ohereby there would be a maximum utilization

of the products nithout de eeslng the value of the areas as fl

urco of rawt.ietpal rnter euply; quantitive survey of the erosion

in Org n end deterint ion of timber cutting uthodn an r0
lated to erosion and runoff.
Porest Reeearch

The PacIfic Vortheeet

perInamt5ta

tion Ia the only agency In tbe Northeast devoted solely to forest
research and the reuitc of studies made during peat ycara earo
invaluable to various other coinmitteoc of the oreetry iivIolon

in ueking the reports... Past izwoctiattone by the oranizotton
Included studios in forest econoziice, Including the resource

survey and tax delinquencies In vetorn Oregoa; claractorietico
and methods of hen4lthg Oregon trees; study of the grozth and yield

of various tree species; research In the techniuc of fire preven-

tion, detection and control; and a lirilted aiunt of orIr on rengo
nageient, treat influeneso and foroat producte

Mditionnl rork

han bean cariod on cooperatively by the Bureau of Butoniology in

insect Invest igat tone and by the Bureau of Plant Pathology in trec
disease r01,k.

the tntura 17111, In all probability, be cnfined to a continuatbn & the projects already started, This tooludes the oopletion in 196 of the forest resource survey, fol-..
The york of

loiing *i1cb provision should be ude for keepIng the date current

and riking it available for oil usoa. Zniorrnation to rouirod as
to ho hoMe reasons for land Instability together tiith the proper
apportionment bettoen public and private laid onnership. $Uvicultural studies should Include the bab Its and requirements of

coxciai tree apcIea, the logging preettees that nih protto.
the beet sustained yield nn gent and the proper notbod. of

n

ing oMoting form yood.landa.

The f laid of protect ion offers sleet Ii Itietma posaibi-

litiec. These include factors In fire control that Influence th4
proper distribution of man povor, reaea.rch in tools end euirsicnt.
meteorology, hazard mduct ton, and studies of

to tiro-kiUcd

-

timber. Insect investigation has been carried on to some extent

but should be broadened in an attempt to develop ire economic

systems of pine beetle control. Other investigations include

utilization of forage nitbout damage to other forest resourcoc,
erosion and development end utilization of forest products.
Ulid Life. Ulid life is another foreet resource, tho
true tiortb of zhich is iiflpoasibie to indicate in financial terms

because at its intangible but nevertheless extremely important

eatbetic and recreational value. The Oregon forests and streams
are the home of many species of wild life including large gmne

animals, fur bearing animale, upland birds and game fish. This
valuable resource cannot be conaerved and visely managed without

knoting the favorable and unfavorable factors affecting it.
Settlement and accessibility of ild life habitat, ovcri.hunting,,
over-fishing, disease, predators and other minor factors adversely

affect this rosow:.. Favorable factors include increased Interest
in game protection, snob as game refugee, closed seasons, bag

limits and restocking. A complete study should be made of the ulid

life assets of the state together with its condition and factors
affecting sustained yield management. ttorte should be earr1e
out to improve lend and mater condil ions sad provide iinter range

for both birds and animals. This could be carried out through
increase in license fees end CCC ass istance.

CIVILIAII C0SRVAT1ON CORPS

The Civilian Connervat ion Corps tae made pose ible through

the act of Congress of llarch 51, 1935, and en executive order

issued by the president a ten days later. The administrative pro
codure nea outlined in a nation-nide conrerenco held in T7ashlngton,

0.D., the later mrt of larch of the seras year. A director uas
appointed nho aa reaponeible to an advisory council of foui me

bars consisting of ropreaentativàe of the departments of Labor,

7ar, Agriculture, and nterior. Each of these departments rare
charged rritb definite responsibilities. The Ipartment of Labor
selected the young men for the campa, delegating this authority
to the various county relief agenc lee.. The Department of 7ar ran
coI!ntesioned to feed, clothe and house the men end take care Of

their physical, spiritual end recreational needs, The other tro
organizat lone rere considered as the roit agencies and had juz'le-

diction over the actual rork performed in the tooda.
Orpanization.

The plans called for the lrdicte enroll-

ment of 250,000 men, unmarried, betnoen the ages of 18 and 25, ho

either had dependents on the roller rolls or rare members of f cmi-

lies that rare on relief. The cash ellorance rae fixed at 030.00
per month, rith the requirement that 025.00 rae to be sent to dopendente. Those orders rare later modifIed in to respects.

First,

the ork agencies rare authorized to selc% and enroll a nunber of
men termed experienced uodsxnen. They nero chosen because of thai?
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woods experience and for the purpose of aiding inexperienced men
in the use of tools.

Marital or relief requirements were not con-i

sidered in their aeIoctio.

Second, in order to recognize

out-.

standing work end initiative eng the enroUees, provisions
were
made for a number of rated men in each camp.

These were designated

as loaders end assistants, the foxvner receiving
-

and the latter 036.00.

t5.00 per mobtb

The number to be selected was limited to

five per cent of the camp enrollment for leaders and an additional
eight per cent for assistants.

The minimum number of men to be placed in a
placed at

200.

camp was

The various. cork agencies objected to thin on thoU

basis that it would make an unwieldy organization.

There would

be difficulty in transporting man to the various work projects and

would occasionally- necessitate concentration of workers, resulting

in a decided loac in efficiency. fiawever, the president definitely
approved this decision,, stating that the program was largely relief
and rehabilitation, and the work could be carried on much more
satisfactorily by the army where a large number of men were
centrated in camp.

con-

The objections of the work agencies were later

met through the establishment of "side" or "spike" camps out of
the main camps.

Allowable

9rk Lialed. A wide range of work was permie-

sable on federal and state lands, with the restriction on the later
to the effect that the state must agree to share with the federal
government such

pro9 its

as may result from the sale of land or Ito

result of the rork done, but ae limited to an expditure by the state of not to exceed 3.00 per acre. Mlowable
products as

4

york included the foUontng: (1)

Preeution and control of forest, fires,

QontI of forest tree diceases nd insects.
Yire hazard ieduetton.

Control of ecti erosion.
Er4dication of poisonous plants.

.

6.

Eradication of rodents.

7

Revegetation of overgrazed ringos.

8

Forest dinini stratton and fire protection inpz'ovemeuts.

órest thnber end range surveys,

9.

Work on p vateli oined lands ould be undertaken vitb
the

etanding that it should be limited to that which was in.

the public interest for regional or state wide forest protection
against fire, insects and d sease and simple flood control neasures
to arrest golly erosion end £lah x,in..off at the headvraters of
mountain streams.

In connection with the cha'acter of work that can be
done t}woub the CCC, considerable preseue baa been brought to

bear by cowaty courts, organizations and tndtvidual, to undertake
work that clearly does not come within the provisions of the act

not the regulations. This has ben demonstrated through efforts
to have roads constructed that wIll open up farming corrnmauitles,
(I) C.]I. Granger "ECVI nd CCC"
Journal of Forestry, Vol. XXIX,
No. 7, Page 759.

i9

mpair of otborn for the nno parpoao, cork on highcoye to aid the
varioun cowitee, cnotuction or dozin that are primarily for irrigation and not flood control, and vorke of a Inhlar nnture1

The

matter ic fully covered through a otatocat by the federal govorn.
mont to the otfoct that:

"definjte co
the Faorgeney

itmanto oro

ide at the time

Coneorvation t7* Act cac paaaod
that the CCC could not be need in the c000trus.
then of public ronde, meaning roude auch an
thoao constructed by the countion and otiton
for general public travel. The purpono of thin
coitment ae to inauro the ave idonco of copotition by the CCC nith other labor uhich nero
propor1y night be enployod on rondo of thin
character. Thin principle has been definitely
recognized by everyone concerned trith tho ad-

miniatration of the iergency Conservation tlork
program, including the procident, himself, and
hue boen reaffirmed by dofinite decision in a
rnnibor of ca000.

(1)

In odor that the selection of the enroUeeo could be

equitable ang the various staten it

s decided that thin should

be bacod upon population. Thin, of course, reaulted in by fax' the

grouter nunbor of the men being celectod from the eastern port of
the United Staten. Recover, the opposite cnn true in rogarto to

the foront lend, and because of thin fact it aa decided that mary
of the eantern companion vould be een-t to the Pacific count.
Llork Efficiency Improvea. Naturally, there man confun ion

and delay in getting the cork started. Thin is not curprising
macmuch an it cnn a tremendous task, ranking nith the mar time
onllstraent and care of men. The men had to be clothed end fed and
(1) C.L1. Granger - Lemerandum to Senator
licflary, February, 1935.

cnnrpe constructed of sufficient niZor to house gr'oupa of

O neii

each. There zas an ineufttc lent supply of aiisU tools., cuch an

axos, abovele and eama; traw3portetion nas lacking nd thoie as

little of the heavier machinery such so cterpillarc and bu11.
dotera.

Them

xaa some, conflict betveen the OflA and the

rk

agencies. M a result there vas delay in getting the actual

oodc

york efficiently organized end the accomplisbmenta for the first

period fell short of expectations. flovevor, ttb a gradual lrni
provemont in the efficiency of the personnel, york plans properly

made and carrIed out, sincere cooperation on the part of bath the
qri

and the york agencIes and constant addition of supplies and

euipnent, the niiole state camp sot-up developed into a smoothly

operating unit.
Cen

ALlocations FIzo*I, Sinco the CCC vae being handled

on such a large scale, covering as it did the entire United Statet,
and frepiently necessitating the transfer of camps across the

country, it vaa noCeaaer7 to restrict the re-location and re.allot.
ment of camps to definite periods. Thin lad to the decision that
camps nould remain as situated for a minimum period at six ix,ntbe

dating from April 1, 1933.

he fact that many camps rare not es-

tabliabod until late in .Jbne bad no bearing on the matter1 the

fIrst period endtng on October 1, 1933, regardless of the time the
camp came in. The result as that camps

iich

re scheduled to

move or rore abandoned on October .1, dId not accomplish the amount

york uhich nould have otheiiiIe been possible.
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7 the end of 1935 a total of G CCC camps had been

engaged in cork on state and p vately ouncd forest lands, under-

taking practically all yiaaee of protect ion I rovements allowable
under the federal roulatjonn, Some of these camps mro just ro
cently started, others remained for only one or tco periods, hilo
stIli others havo continued since the beginning of the second
period. The 1arest nunber engaged in state and private. cork at
any one time vas at the beginning-of the October,, 1.955 perIod,
hen eleven camps iro pieced under state jurisdiction.
Bengrito.. The tork thicb has been pertoxasd by the CCC

in forests of the tnte hn been of inestimable bonof it.

Through

the activities of this. organization, it has been possible to com
plato Tx)rk plane looking to the better protection of forests,. ditch

tould bava required from 20 to 25 years of state and private effort
to complete. The financing of practically all of this york has bean

through the federal go'vernmont and the responsibility non remaining

iith the state and private organizations is to see that they are
permanently malta mod.

Rohabilitatlon.. t2hile It Is poseiblo to give some idea

as to the actual phyalcal iork perfonned by the nan, there s,
nevertheleco, another accpiisbiezt vhich cannot be measured by

any yardstick. This is the an.building side of the activity and
is probably one of the rost notable achievements. It has made good
citzcna and has made men out of a large enny or Individuals die

might have turned to other vaye. Theso young en had not bud a job
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tox a number of

ars.

disappointed with life.

They were discouraged, disheartened and
They had mc> opportunity to put into

effect the ideas and plan8 learned in their schooling.

neny

of them this was new work and work

hile for

which they might not have

selected themselves, nayerthelees, it resulted in the develoent
in

st of them of a new embft ion, initiative,, and selfconfidence.

STATE LMD ACtJISITION

The State Board of Forestry early recognized that land

acquisition for the purpose or establishing state forests yes one
of the essentials for carrying out a tsil-rounded end complete

policy for the state. This naa included as one of the objectives
tn a broad forest policy adopted by the state in 1920. ike is the
case today, the majority of the ent-over lend tae going tax delinquent, thus becoming a puilie liability and 1tb eventual ounei'-

ship going to the counties.

hevever values ezioted on such lands,

it iae usually the county policy to sell such lirni an soon as poenl.ble tp private tndividuals, thus starting the same continuous
procedure of unstable land onernhtp.
Undor present conditions and TJitb grector and greater

public demand for action toyards continuous forest production,

it becomes one of the principal dutIes of the board to carry out
eons such program.. This matter deals pith a di'vtded ovmcrahtp of

forest land, namely, state, federal and private, and It is necessary
to maintain the interest of each through oierahtp end active participat iou in the forestry problems. Permanent private onierabip

of forest lenda is ontingeut on additional factors such as timber
tax revis ton, zoning end insurance of continued state and federal
financial cooperation.
0reon is one of the ivoat back7ard states &n the Union,

from the standpotnt of state onershtp of forest land. At the
present time, there is only one state forest uhich can be cons idered

as such, this being the Elliott State Forest coznpristhg something
over 70,000 acres. The state ouna some additional forest land but
it Is so badly scattered as to make It impossible to ndminister
from the standpoint of pernont t7od supplies. The state l.a In

the forestry businene but onc practically no forest land.
State Onnovehit Nocôssarr. tlherever state lando exist

in any substantIal amount, the regulat ions are fundamentally

maiters at state legislation, the state itself being the

owner and

definitely conducting its forestry business in a nmnnor that will
be on example and en Incentive to private landouners to uuder-

tako similar

xk.

All the benefits derived tram such toroate

go directly to the etato and the public to be applied In such
manner as the state nay decide. It is one business the state can

enter without tear of criticism tram the standpoint of being in a
competitive bueines with xrivate intere3ts. It Is also a buóiuóos

that iill eventually provide an income to the state.. The stata
has a financial advantage in that no tezea are chargeable against
such lands but at the same time the sale of products tuld be on
a coinpetit lye basis oh ich would lac:e them on a par with privately

otmed timber of similar quality and similar accessIbility,
Uhilo private onorehip is considered necessary in order
to complete the program, nevertheless It can not be expected to

carry the entire load necessary to insure perpetual operation.
State ocmership nakos possible eventual combining with adjacent

private lands in a single operating unit. The stste could in

effect pertially control this situation and require a perxnnent

industrial set-up in the ale of its ti hr. Zn this one fctor
lien one of the princIpal reasons for state acquisition. Properly
carried out rIth consideration of etate acreage, age classes,
other otmerabips, both private and public, and the needs of c

munities, it is poaib1e to acoplieb the definite goal of forestthat of stabilized industries end pernanet communities.

.State Bill Passed.. In furthering this policy of land

acquisition, a bill

s passed at the 192.5 session of the legin.

lature uhieb provIded that the state could accept land through

gift. Hoever, the lec
aa taken under it.

It

a

re or lees inperfect and no action

s later repealed and another bill passed

vhlch authorized the state to accept forest lands t1irougi gift or
to neke outright purchases.

A movement

c immediately started

to secure lands under this act and as a result certain indiv-idualc
nero ready to deed some 15000 acres of cut-over land to the

state. The entire uatter fell through when It van found that a
clear and merchantable title, acceptable to the attorney general.
of the state of Oregon, munt be provided in making the transfer.

The cost of such a title exceeded the actual value of the. land and

as a result the eat Ire matter aa dropped. The Inn s again emeaded
so that lands could be accepted fro the county nithout the necessity
of securing the abstract. 4iio there ore no funds available for
purchase under this act,. nevertheless it is expected that there i111
be some actIvity In the near future to secure forest lands from the
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various count Los in the state.
Fulmor Act.

The lack of adequate state funds to carry

out a broad prorsin of forest acquisition in many of the states

of the Union, in spite of efforts to secure notion, led to a
dot i.nito effort on the part of the association of state foresters
In cooperation itb the Thiitod States forest service to secure

tedernl legtclat ion enabling the etaton through financial cooper

atlon of the foderal governaent to ultimately acquire forest

lands as state forests. This led to the drafting of the aocalled
Fulmor bill 'i,hicb ,as introduced jointly in

both house and senate

of the national. congress, and after numerous hesrtnge, chengen,

and aimost fatal delays

as finally passed and

approved on August

29, l9. The purpose of the bill is expressed in the act vtiteb
states that it is "for the purpose of stimulatIng the acquisition.
devclonont and proper sdninatrctIon and management of state

forests and of insuring coordinated effort by tederal and state
agencies in corrying out a comprehensive national program of forest
land management

.'

Briefly some of the principal provisions of

the act are as foIlov*
1.

The secretary of agriculture is authorized to enter

Into cooperative agreoments titb appropriate otficlalo of any state

for the purpose of acquiring in the name of the United

States, by

purchaso or otherwise, ouch lands as may be suitable for state
forests.

In order to reduce th

need for public expenditurb

S7

and bris about as soon an possible a stabilized lsndomerabip,
no lends ny be acquired under the act after June 30, 1942, un1ea

the state concerned enacts 1at, T7hereby It Is possible for tax-

delinquent lends to revortto tho state or a political, unit and be
entab1iahod an stats foroote. Preference in 8equisition prior to

that time Is given to thoe3 states baiuij 1as of this nature In
oftoct.
As in the case under present federal land ecquiai
tion, the national foroet reservation comiaaion must approve eli
purchases.

It Is also poscible for the fe4eral overnnent to
pay accrued taxes loss Interest and penalties on lands nhere tho
ovinor desires to donate the land fez' the purpose of establishing

atat forests.
honover lands arc acquired under this act, it then
bocoa the duty of the a tate to pay the entire cost of niaintra
tion, 4evolopznt and management of tho forests tzith the exception
of any federal oxponditurec thich might be unde for the purpose
of federal unemployment relief.
7hile the e.greanent betvoen the state and the oocre-

tary of agriculture is In otfot, one-half of the cross procee&e
from the lands innst o to the rederal government to be applied on

the purchase price, then the government receives the total acunt

expended in the purchase of the laid, the title then goes to the state.
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The lavz also providec that rthen the state acquires

lands diroct3y under tsz delinquency lana at no expense to tho
federal government the government is then authorized to cooperate
financially in the administration and davelopnent of auth lands
but not to exceed over 50 percent of the total coat.

An authorization in the amount of 05,000,000 18 set

up

In the bill. Thin latter item Ic merely an authorization and

it is necessary for the procent congress to meke a definite cppre
print Ion before any purchase can be

o.

Rovever, the act uo Imposes on the states, desiring to
enter into a land acquisition program, the responsibility of developing a definite policy including doterminiat ion of the areas to

ho selocted, the naturo of tho land cover thereon,

hether denuded,

coco.grouth or mature timber, a revieu of present state lats In
ordor to determine It in conflict nith the foderal lau and

vbotbor

any additional etate loginlat ion is necessary in crdor to authorize

the ntate forester to enter into the necessary agreements.

Since the Oregon 8tate Board of Forestry baa repeatedly
expressed itself as favoring state land acquisition and has made
efforts through various legislative acts to acquire such land, it

can then be considered definitely

otiled that the next year or so

nil see the personnel of the department actively engaged In onelyzlng the situation and irn)cing the necessary recommendations to

see that state forests are eventually established.

PINg BLE flESThTION

According to the records of the Bureau of Entomolo,
lonoeri from beetle infestation in the poncteroes pine toronto of
eastern Oregon during the pent five yearn have reached the staggering emount of 58O5,2O0,O0O board feet. Tht ezceed by 4O6,944OOO

board feet the timber cut in that region during the same period and

In nearly ttenty tires the fire loss. Tlith emphasis in the pant
placed more or lees upon fire protection and tire losses,, there has
been 1itt1 public realization of thin distinct threat to the pine
forests of eastern Oregon. Continuation of this annual loss on the

same scale as in the past menna that it iil be an absolute Impoa
aiblilty under any plan of forest connervat ion to develop per1naneflt

foeat industries in eastern Oregon. The annual loss I greater
than the annual growth. The ultimate renult tould mean practical

extinction of the ponderosa pine. Beetle leases end timber cut

during the past five years in indicated in the tolloiing tabulation
of the Bureau of intornology:
Tear
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

Total

Beetle Loon
Board root

Timber Cut
Board Poet

9i25O0,000
1,438,000,000

734,229 000
436.764,000

454;?O0,000
§?0 ,000,000

681,939,000

430 .000.000w

5,805,200,000

681,0001000

864,32400

3,398,256,000

The average, annual tIre loss during the. same period in
ixed at 39 ,O?2.,000 board feet, Annual groiitb in set imated at

onehalf of one per cents
lerge Area Infe8ted. Spread of beetle thfeatations in

the epideinte stae has progressed sInce 1911 until it nou covers
practically nU of eastern Oregon uith the ezoept Ion of the noz'th

eastern pert of the state. Aa early as 1910 end 1911 the first
outbreaks occurred in southern Eleniath and Lake Counties, tth the
result that control operations yore started at that tiie by prIvate

enterprise. Pni there it spread in a northerly direction through
the Kiemath md ten Roservat ton aM as far north as Bend, although

infestation in Daaehu'tes area vae not as severe as that further
couth.

By 1930 a severe infestation developed In the pine arson

cost of PrineviUe and this ban ince spread until practically the
entIre Oóhoct National Forest and the yeetern part of the MaTheur
National Forest has been covered. Considerable infestation has

also been found in the privately oTined timber east of Fossil as

as the reatern end of the nat1i.La. National Porest4 In the
balance of the pine countlee, including the area north of Bend, the
infeatat ton hoe been normal although in the latter area there bae
been consi4erable timber killed in the marginal areas.

Passed. Control operaton8 yore startd in
1911 in R)rth County by private enterprise end bae been carried
on each year, but state recoMtion of the seriousness of the attn.
Insect

at ion did not come util 1921, zhen, through the insiatence of
foresters and private timber lend ounera, the legislature passed

the insect pest control lan. The lat declared forest tree Insect
pests a public nuisance end required otmner to take the necessary
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monne to cont]. th. In case of their fa

the cork could

be perford under the direction, of the State Forester end nith
the epprova]. of the board tthenevor the ounors of eiity per cent

of the timber lends In the thfestód district made vrttten applica
tion to the board that a zone of infestation be declared and the
york undertaken1

thenever the otiners Thiled to undertake the t7ork,

it could be carried on under dIrection of the state forester end
the actual, costa incuxz'ecl tiould boco

a lien upon the lend.

Qontzoi Vork. Under the provisIons of this le'n, the

tiret zone of infestation,, Incln4i.n over a million acres of forest
lsnd. vae established in Elomath, Lake end ebkeon counties.

?Iork

yos undertaken on all classes of forest land, including federal,
state and private, through a cooperative egreexre:nt betT7een the state

foreetci', Secretary of ArIcultura, Secretary of the Interior. end
the Klcath Pbre.st. Protective Association. The AasocLatIon Indian
$orvlce end, Forest arv ice vere øach allotted a definite area on

ditch to carry out control yoki
Uork one continued for acme lime but the federal govern-

nant ran finally forced to otthdrao because of lElek of funds.

ever, private individuals have cerrted on

Eooi

rk contInnouiy since

that time but only on a email scale in comparison with the total
Infested area. Another zone as established in privately oned

areas northeast of Prinev Ills in the tail of 1933 end rork one
carried out by ocuers during the winter of 1933-34. The forest

service also rozed in adjacent arena.
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Liethods of control have been developed through a knouu.

ledge of the lire hebita of the beetle. There

y be as

ny an

three broods a year1, depending on the length of the eumeer, but

effective control can be carried on only during the !7inter months.
The beetles bore through the bark of sound trees and construct
irregular galleries in the cembium layer along tihieh the eggs are
laid.. Larvae develop in a ehort time and Immediately start boring
out through the bark. They pupate in the outer surface of the

bark and emerge as adult beetles during the first tmrm days of
spring. fleetles in all stages of develojinent may be found during
the vinter, including eggn, larvae, pupae and non adults. Only
through burning can these be destroyed. Infested trees are spotted

by trained individuals, the trees ere felled, the bark roved and
burned. The cost of such rork has been ae hIgh as t5.00 per thou.'

sand but varies vith the degree of Infestation. It is lees in
heavy infeatat Ions because time is not lost by crane in travel

rrozj tree to tree, Work in the area east of 1rinevIlle varied
from 01,75 for contract tork to 2.25 for day ibor. The iotr
cost ties due to Increased efficiency in nork methods and also
loner tagee occasioned by the depression.
Another method, ihich is more economical in beaver in..

festat Ions, is buckIng the treea into log lengths, bunchIng tb

tiith either cats or horses and burnIng these piles, On comparable
operations, this method. is about 30 per cent less than the heM
method.

It has the added advantage or clearing the forest of
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felled timber end leseening the cost of subsequent iogging operat ions.

The main disadvantage of any control system yet 4eeloped

o the excessive cost. There are many ersee in the state *ere the
epidemic has reached such a stage that it is an economic imposaibi-

lity to carry on any control work. The greatest need at th present

tiie is research into the subject in order to deternina more economical methods of controlling the pent.

P]D1.AL GOOPiRATlON

O1arke..!ictary 1

ion 2

tedex'aI government many yeaz'a ago recognized

dot mite responstbility in the perpetuation of state and privately
owned forente. This responsibility was first recognized finen..

dolly through the passage of the ?ceka law in 19U. The law
eproprtated C2001000, which was available until spent, forthe
protection of the to?eate at the hoadwaters or navigable streams
throughout the United States.

bider the te&erai set-np It was re-

quired that the state have a well.organized forestry department.
Under these reuireDento, the state of Oregon was able to quality
under the terme of the Ueeks law for a federal allotment for the
year of 1911. The sum of 5,OOO was allotted to the state but

did not become available until late in the season with the result
that only 3,3OO was spent. During etrnceeding years the state has
always boon able to qualify for the mox mum mount of such federal.

allotments and with increased congreeiona1 appropriations the

8tn8 gIven the state were gradually Inreased until It reached a
mazimun under the Weeks law of approximately
New

28*00O.

nacte4. The eeko law was, of course a pioneer

step In federal cooperation in forest protection with the states
and naturally had Its weskne sees. The tezma of the law restricted

cooperation definitely to protection of the beadwaters of navigable

streams and while this section of the law was liberally Interpreted,
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latlon of state, county and private effort; to encoux'age

coopera-

tIon azing the various agencies inter sted in forest Iotect ion
york, and to assist nd develop protection organizations in coop'
ersting ettes.

One of

the fuMemntul objectives ras .to promote

and eneonrnge the eetabljshmnt of a pemnent tt ry organization in states VIhICh bed heretofore althr failed to o

nizo a

deportment or had carried on protection york only on a minor ecle.

It use this prtnelple that developed the method of allotting funds

to the various states in the country.,
or the benefits derived., it usa easumed that the protection coats should be borne on the *-.callod 60-25-25 bade,,
utierelu the private tLrber ouner should contribute SO percent of

the total cost and the balance divided equally betieon the state
and the federal government. There has never been any basis of

figures or othervitse for the determination of

It rae zre or less seized out, of the air and no attempt
made to justify it. There has been soaa discuasion recently relaohare.

tive to a change In thta proportionate bes, with the general idea
that public contribution should be Increased. One argunt support-

ing this point is the tact that the majority of the fires are caused
through public use or the forest and not through use by the ornor.

Inasmuch as the public is responsible for the majority of the fires,

it is felt that there should be more financial recognition by the
public agencies of this. responsibility.
ianc 1*1 Allotments liade. 'The method of determining ctte

allotments is rather Inolred,. but bz'icfr is as toflot7e;

Iror

ouch etate in the Uuion, an ectijate is made of the amount of
money. necessary to finance the ideal protection oranIzot ion. In
other oords, uhat mould It no.tualii cost in any etate to put in a
protection orani:zatIon deemed adequate to protect the forests from
fires. In such a determination, several factors, of course, must

come in for consideration., such as hazard and the abIUt of the
timber to carry the road. in other morda, if tire protectIon coste

added to other financial burdens of the prIvate tiuib8z' onnor meke
It definitely unprofitable to carry the load, it mould be. throning
money atmy to attempt to place such an organization In the field.

1guree along those lines rare deo.Lopdfor sU the tateo In the
UnIon end correlated by the UnIted $tatos forest. service in I7aah
in6tou, D.C. This set up a deflnIte figure for forest protection

thronghout the entire United States and It

a tale figure that

nas used as a basis for the original (aarke-NcNury allotments.

Under the present policy, each state is

Lven

ribat in

toed as a regular allotment and this amounts to 8 percent of the
estimated cost of adequate protect iou. The system of' forestry

developed in the .atte., mhetber InefficIent or hIghly effIcient,
haa nothing to do mith this allotment. Each state Is treated the.
came, the only requirement being that the federal allotment can
not oxebed the amount of money made avaIlable by the state for

protection.

In addition to this regular allotment, each state is given
nhat is termed an extra allotment, ehich is a recognition of the

efforts of the state in forest protection. This extra aflotment
Is based on the excess of state and privete expeMttures for pro.
vent Ion over the regular federal sllotcent. FInancial statements

on the calendar year basis are requi.red by the federal goverznt

troni sU the cooperating atet*. when this excess expenditure Ic
deterolnod, each state roceIves ita pro rate share of the balance
of the 01

cNary fundr,

Thder the present aot.up, the adequate

protection figure for Oregon, Including both protect ion and cup.'

prose ion, on state and privately omiod forest lands hae been placed
at 058t.,000:. On the basis of the 8 per ant regular aUotLlent, the

state for the fIscal year eMing June 30., 19Z6, received 046.,'/20.
The eeoac expenditure fOr Oregon shocs a total of 2O5,l54, thlch

qualified the state for en extra aUotirient of $5,080, making a

total for tb6 fiscal year of 9l,8O0.
State Must Cooperate. Them are certain requiremente

that the state must fuiflU in order to quality for thece federal
funds. The federal policy definitely atatea that the forestry
orl3anization ut be organized on a ponanent basis. Furthermore,
mmdiate vigorous action must be taken on all tIres regardless

of the type of forest land. Zn other

rds, the earns action must

be taken on a fIre burning In cut. var or otherwise denuded areas
as mould be token on a fire burning In merebantabie timber. AU
cooperatIng states are working under a written agreement mlth The

socretary of agriculture ,and,, in keeping with the federal policy,

the state has also required that the various assocIations enter

into e jinilar agroonentn ith the atate forester, Under the Oregon

eet.up of toreat prottction, hich has been de?eloped to a high
standard of efficiency through iiiteliigent, cone tructive forest
1nv, Oren stands near the head in the dsvelocont of a ezaanont
foreetry organization and thereby has fulflilcd all the atato obli-.
gationa cc demanded by the Cia e*3cIaxy act end the policy

developed

by the federal government e.e a guide in the e&ninlstratiou of the act.
One of the strong points of the CiorhoeNaxy olicy as

developed by the Onited Statea forest service is the fact that it
unqualifiedly eubeeribes to the merit eyotem for the appointment

of the personnel. Poreat potecton is a

octelized line of en
deavor and it requires long training to develop men to carry on
the erk sat isfactori1y. They hare the responsibility of pmtcet

tag property

rth millions of dollars and the net ion of iaezpert*

enced men. iould mean the loris of a t
Pnment8 Ziade

eidou

stat assets

Anriociationo. In the distribution of

Clerke.øMcNary fwId3 to the vaz'ioue en.Ociatiouc of the state, a

dtftereirt ethod baa been toilovzod than that adepted in the ma3o.'
r'ity of' etetos in the Union. in noot of the states it is euntary

to allot the funds in the nature of cervices.

Payment of thoU

salaries of the various eardens Ia made directly by the state end
the men distributed in the various torent areac. In Oregon the
Oierko-Lc)Sry ftrndc are allotted directly to the associations to
be used in defraying the expenses of the associations in the same
meaner as other association funds are used..

'/0

It is felt that this policy is sound. The associations
are required to sign a Clarke-?1cNary agreement with the eteto

wherein they eccept the responsibility for the pstrol of a definite

area, giving assurance that trediate action will be taken on a'

fire. It indicates the confidence of the state In the ability of
the cmooQlation directors to efficiently conduct the affairs of

the patrol organization, and also ettitulatec the interest of pri-.
vate .ttither land o'saera In forest protection.

The state actually porticipatea in the work of the aenoetationø. One-belt of the district warden's salary is paid by the

otato and the entire salaries end expenses of the various Inspectors

who are assigned to districts. This gIves the state forester c
direct representation I.n end actual contact with the work. Either

ho or his representatives sit in at all meetIngs, dlsenea the budgets
and while he has no actual vote In the proeeedinga nevertheless hIs

reoouendatione are a2ost iiveraally observed,

bo aaaociat.Lona

arc aware of the fact that they ore receiving the funds because of
their adherence to certain policies laid down for the perpetuation

of the forests.
Clcrko'Uclary

Farm forestry has a dofint

Ion 4
the program of

forestry in the state, It Is not only an 1nsurnce to the farmer
of an income from the sale of uood products, in case the

odJ.and

in of sufficient size, but also provIdes fuel, poets end poles for

VI

use on the farm. Trees add mush to the livibility of the farmetead.,

not only from the aesthetic viezpoint, but also in protecting build-'
tugs, stock and crops from the heat of auimr and the storms of itnt,or.
Cooperation. ?Or the purpose of encouraging tree planttug on farms tbxo.uont the natton, the tederai. government, under
Section 4 of the Clarko-tiaNary act, cooperates tith the Btatec on a

50u.50 basib in the ostabliebmen't of nurseries and the production of

seedlings. The policy definitely states that reinibureibie ttemo in..
elude only those expenditures

de in the production of trees for

the purpose of establishing oodlote, ebeltorbelte or uindbreeka.
Nursery. Under the proviaione of this act the State

Board of Forestry in 1925 established a nursery seven miles north

of Corvallis on the tlest Side higay, Land as cleared, buting
constructed end an experienced nurseryman placed 'in charge. In the

production of trees emphasis baa been placed on those adapted to
Oregon cond'Lt tone.

Contf era tuclude ponderoea pine, Douglas fir,

rt Orford cedar, western rod cedar1 European larch, scotch pine,
norvmy spruce and maritime pine. Among the prtncipsl broadleavoc

are black locust, green ash, caregana, black t7alriut and Russian

olive. Some experimental stock is grocn in en effort to ttnd a

tree that Is especially adapted to the arid, treeless areas of
Eastern Oregon.
'thotha a charge is nade for the stock in a matter loft

to the dtetrtbuting agency. The board felt that a nominal charge
should be mede in order to impress upon the purchasers that there

i.e .a value in 'the trees and thus insure better care in planting.
It nlao serves to prevent tn1ividnaln from ordering excess stock
that ,eennot be planted.

Distribution, Tree distrIbution met oIth irnxdiete

favor and there hen been a gradual increasing dennd in spite of'.

the fact that leek of funde have prevented the employsnt of en
extension forester to p.roixte tree plant tag emeng the farmera.
During tho viintor of 192526 a total of 40,000 sOodlinga oro
shipped. This baa gradually Increased until in 1934-35 a quo2t

of a million t7ere ordered. In the tell at 1935 a special eftort,

t

made to increase distribution nith the result that the sprimg

of 1936 om7 a total of '150,000 trees sent from the nursery.

flaturally It baa been impossible to control tree pinnt

1mg objectives once the trees ore in the hands of the tarre. in
core ten cases the. trees have been redIstributed by the' purchaser

to other indivIduals and used for ornsm.ntal planting'. The nursery-

rem's rganizattàn objected on the grounds that the state yes enterlag a fióld adequately covered by ccsrcin1 nurseries, and selling

stock at a price far less than the, actual cost of production. As
the result of q joint conference the board agreed to Confine pro.

Auction to forest trees only, a field not covered by the nurseries,
and to require .purchaaers to siCn an agreement that the trees nould

be planted in accordance iitb the provisions of the act, and nould

not be redistributed nithout nritten authorization of the state
forester.
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The increaee& diatributlon indicatee a wide interest In
tree planting.. Grangee baie taken an interest in it with the in..

tention of nking a ntato WIde grange project4 1our.R forestry
clube throughout the state have carried out planting progrern end

ny tress have gone to the Puture !ariere of AmerIca. The nursery

is definitely fulfifling Its obeet Lye in establishing woodlands
and creating a forest consciousness In the nilnds of the rural popu"

lation.
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PORE3 TAIATION

queat ion ot forest taxation ia far too involved
and complicated to be. given detailed analyis, but sona general
observations can be !mde as to the necessities of

&tfication

in the property tax and the action uhich baa been taken a
these linac.
The annual property tax is out of itarmny TLttb

particular business ot

burden iy or

oing toreatc.

Thile the total t

y not be excessive, nevertheless the peculiar

nature of the industry akee it particularly unbearable on grov
lag forceta, eapec tally in non.opemt tug units where there ta
io irIco!e wttb which to meet the annual tax bill4

1hiie the

eolutlon of the tax problem is not the only salvation, no. ide.
spread devoopnient in private forestry can be expected until

there i a change in keeping vith the character of the hue these.
Ac a result of the lederei sorest 'axat1on. Inquiry (1)
vhich bee completed rocently, aeverel forms at forest iegteletion bate bean suggested. The deterred tlrer tax has been con-

atdored as the rxst suitable for Oren co. itions, end its genoral provteion have been endoreod by the induatry.

The plan calls for the oeparction or the timber and
lend values, with the latter tex*d annually upon its eseesned

value similar to other property. The timber would elee be assessed
LX)

Porest axat1on in the United Statee,
U. S. D. A.. Ulscellaneoue publication
o. 218.

7.

in a like maimer, but the taxes iouid be deferred until there ae
WI income from the cutting or sale of tinber or other forest producta,

providing that the omers !ou1d not be reqtred to pay in

excess of 30 per cent of the tutpage valuø of the total am

t of

poducts harvested.
$ince the deferment would mean a serious reduction in

Thuds available for mrrying on.governntal functions, some provi.
stan would have to be made for the ad'cance of money to the coun-

ttes dur

the perd at determent. The plan contemplates the

eetablieut. of a ettie thuber tax fund, to be set up in the office of the state treasurer, and upon the proper certificatIon of
the county offtciala, 75 per cent of the amount of deferred taxes
muld be paid to the counties

The 'state timber 'tax fund uould be

reimbursed by the timber' owner e cutting irns
The most

rrted on.

u1t obstacle irbich confr.nts the iien is

the provision of the state timber t

fund.

Should the state

finance it this would require a. levt of approzinately .24 mifls to
raise the original fund,,. but in time it would become e1f liquidattng

Should this be impossible or imprnctial, the Onll a1terna-

tive would seen to be through federal forest credits, as reooimeuded
under Article X of the Lunber Code1 (1) This could be ztcoompiished

either through the' fieconstructton $inanee Corporatton or forest cr
cUt baik as proposed under 'the fletcher MU ('$1 3417)
(1)

Conference of Lui*ber and Timber Products
.ustr with ublio Agencies on For.st

conservation, 4ouzlnal of Forestry, Vol
No. 3, Page 275.

6

Mother feature which might be controversial iø relattve

to the retention of 25 per cent of the tax tj the state. This
would mean that the countlee would lose the Ads nd stand the
cost of deferment;,

it might be

icentjve to increa

the

levies, thus shifting the harden direct2r to the timber onera.
flowever, it is quite possible that a decz'ease in deLinquencies
would compensate for the loss

$iuce the owners, the state end

the counties would all benefit, it appears equitable that the
cost be diV14ed betWSSfl the three aenies,

t an7 rate it should

be definite so there wou1 be no shift frozi the state or eoutiea

back to the oner.
Special studi

have been made of the above tax plan

in its appllcatlon to Oreon ccriditious end there s a trong
)O$;Bibilit7 that It will be

the legtslatv.re.

boittd fr the con deratioi at
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CONCLUSION

Since the creation of the present State Board of
Yorectry in 1911, there baa been a steady development in etate

foreatry. This has been due to progressive legielatien
hearted

boie

cooperation on the part of the etate, federal government

and the private timber land omora, and adherence to a progreselvo state foroct policy that looks to the permanency of Oregon'o

forests.
It is an admitted fact that the groateet strides have
been made in protection, rind t7ith but fe exceptIons, all legislation han been totrirds this end. Hoever, protection is the first

necessary stop it any forest policy can be

de permanent.

Sustained yield is the ultite objective of eli rorectr,r
practice end it cannot be definitely assured as a state mido pro..
gram under the present economic conditione. Thie imat be a proper

balance of land omership between the tat*, private onors end
toderel government; additional federal legielat ion which will assure

cooperation between all interested egencies; increased otnte finan-

del aid in protection and research; revision of the tax laws in
keeping with the businos of forestry, end the zoning of forest areas.
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